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MINUTES 
FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
July 2 1, 1976 
The Faculty Affai r s Committee met on Wednesday, July 2 1, a t 11 a . m . 
in the Academic Affairs Conference Room. Memb ers prescnt were Professors 
Farley, Ha ll, Hayde n, Thacker , Wells. and Davi s . Mrs. Dorothy Spear was 
a visitor at the meeting and served as secretary. 
T h e conunittec approved r ecorrunendation s of Dr. T hacke r to p repare 
packets of materi al for each de partme nt prior to depa rtmental e l ection s of 
representa tives to the Faculty Senate . Sheets li s ting contents of the packets 
were di stributed to each c ommitte e member, along with a Report Sheet of the 
election results t o b e filled out following each department a l e l ection and duly 
s igned by department e l ection officer a nd member of the Faculty Affairs 
C ommittee assisting w ith the e l ecti on. It was ag r eed b y the committee tha t 
the sutrunary sheets fr om each de par tment should be turne d over t o Dr. Hayden. 
Notification of election results will b e announced by the corrunittee . 
Dr. Davis proposed setting ciepar tITlcntal mee tings on the afternoons of 
Augus t 2 5 , 26 , and 27. The committee approved the dates and r ec onunended 
that Dr. Thacker write a l ette r to b e sent to t he various college deans reques ting 
them to m eet dur ing pe riods set for those dates. 
The next meeting of the committee will be held on Wednesday, July 28 , 
at 11 a . m. in the Academic Affair s Confe r ence Room. 
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